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_ T (n the undersigned, executors of the 
for Mle, to the highest bidder, In front of 

# County and Btate - aforesaid, on 
Monday* the 4th, of December, at 

If., or folic wing the Master's sales, the fd)low> 
which comprises the yroperty of the said es- 

, the. balance in two equal annual In* 
by bond of the purchaser and mortage of the 

interest at the rate of eight per cent, purchaser to

Tht traiil AtsaiU m a Yaaif WUtt 
CiH at laata Path 4mgd.

• -
CURRENT EVENTS SET RIGHT BY 

NEWBERRY OBSERVER.

■£.

gned executors will reserre the right to reject any or all
* m

Tract No. 1.
v, t

lining fone hundred and twenty acres more or less 
honse and bahi, about four miles North of Blackvllle, 

rcres of said tract cleared, the balance being in wood and 
tract bounded as follows:

i by lands oftMallte DeWttt; Bast by lands of J. E. Hair: South 
Retd; West by lands of MoCreary. 

above land knpwn aa the Cain tract of the sald'C. E. Gyles.
frr’*’ '""’TT*-* • ~r~r '

» r ■ Tract No. 2.XT**

seres of lend mors or less with tenant houaes, barns, etc., 
fonr mtiee North’ of Blaekville. about forty acres cleared and the 

in timber and wood, and bounded as follows: The said tract 
known as ths McClendon tract of the late C. E. Gyles.

Bounded on the North .by a branch which separate said tract from 
^ ' Frasier and Henrietta Walker; South by lands of Mrs. Mallls

lands of JudHon Hair; East, by lands of Judson Hair and of 
inn Reed; West by lands of tb* estate of Woods.

• - • • • “ •« • Trsct No. 8.. -•v . .. . . . r_.
iS‘ i gniitfii n t 'Contalufng nflMty-sthree acres of land more or less, with tenant 

noose and barns, known as part of the "Ross" tract of the late C. E. 
Gyles, shout seventy-five acres cleared and the balance woodland, being 
bounded as follows: ? > -

rth by lands of J. M. Farrell- East by. lands of John Jowera and 
loath, Bam Dycbes and Mose Templeton; West, Sam Dychea.
M./ ...a.-. . ^ va. .
¥ e' ^

■

Tract No. 4.

inlng e4ghty*flve acres of land more or leas, about four miles 
of Blackvllle. having about fifty gcrea cleared and the balance 

ingi^roodland, bounded ns follow*: v - r t
Elisabeth Mbrrtst-. East, s4m Dycbes; South by Moaes Tem

pleton and H. F. Odom; West, Eat., lands of C. E. Gylea.
• J
.Tract No. ft.

-

Containing fifty-three scree more or less with tenant house and 
barns, about three miles South of Blaekville, known aa the "Carroll4 
tract of the late C. E. Gyles, about thirty-five acres cleared and balance 
in woodland. Bounded as follows:

Worth by lands formerly belonging to A. J. Nevlls; South by lands 
Of tha estate of Simon Brown; East by lands formerly of L. L. Lan
caster; West by lands of the eetate of Templeton.

^ Tract No. 0.

Mims tract. Seveoty-fira acres more or less, v^ith tenant house, fif
ty acres cleared, balance in woods; situated about four miles Southeast 
of Blackvllle and bounded as follows: North by lands of W. A. Ross; 
South by lands of H. F. Odom; East by lands of Eat , of C. E. Gyles,
ana Wsst by lapds of H. F. Odom and others."T.

Tract No. 7.

; Store-house In Blackvllle.
Lot ia the Town of Blaekville, on the North aide of Railroad Ave., 

at the tatereection of Clark Street, being ninety-two and one-half 
faet front on Railroad Ava., by one hundred feet deep on Clark Street, 
eoatftiuiBg large two story brick store, a brick barn; also three small 

stores fronting on Railroad Ave.
This is on# of . the finest buslaots locations of Black vWle, and Is a 

Uallyebutlt brick structure, and is a very deeirabe piece
of property.

Tract No. 8. > 4; *
• », .... ....The horn* place. * '

The home piece Of the late C. E. Gylee, in the Town of Blackvllle, 
g on Lhrtign* Street on the Bast, and measuring 96 feet more, or 

on tho North on property of Hutto and of Kimngr, measuring 191 
feet on the West on property of Mrs. Charles DeWKt, measuring 92 feet, 
rn tha South, on property of Miss Eudors C. Gyles. 196.

Tha forsgoing property is sold in order to wind uptthe estate of the 
•ate C. E. Gylee of BlecktlUe.

The executors are willing to receive private bids for either or any 
^ piece of the said property, as they have power to sell at eithur public

or private salfC
Herbert E. Gylea,,,*'. »
W. A. Gylee.

" ^ j- ’-if/- fe Qualified Rxerutors.
w*

hare to jitfj”.
Continuing, Governor Please said 

“that little grand jury” in Richland 
county, which found the hoisery mill 
to be sanitary, had set itself against 
some of the best physicians In the 
State. He mentioned physicians who 
he said, declared the hoisery ml^j was 
a disease breeder, and said he was 
marshalling his facts for submission 
to the legislature

It was fooliah the governor said, 
for laymen to set themselves against 
experts. For instance, he said, the 
floors and walls and celling of the Ar- 
gyle hotel seemed to be clean and 
sanitary. But suppose, he sugijeeted 
that expert physicians should say 
that the walls and celling were in
fested with disease germs; would a 
reasonable layman attempt to contra
dict them? This, he sad, was the 
case with the hosiery mill.

Speaking of legislation which he 
would commend to the general asem- 
bly, Governor Blease said he would 
try to obtain the passage of a law 
establishing two cents a mile as a flat 
rate for passenuer transportation on 
the steam railroads of the State 
TMr lW“*xra, wotltt

—*-

C#y. KJmt fata Ik Tmkfilim tf

Governor

TO HOSE CREWS
Blease Says He Believes 

SF : if .. Senator Tillman Was In a Combi

nation With Richards to Bring 

Ont Ctilef Justice Jones for Cover-

the Next Election.

The Spartanburg .Herald says sur- 
ojpded by a constantly argumented 

throntg of admirers at the Argyle 
hotel Friday night, Governor Co^e L. 
Blease freely expreesed hi^ views on 
different subjects to a reporter for 

. Hf aid -aad-dlactoaefr aomethtag. 
- hie plana
He made it plain that not withstand- 

or B. R, Tillman e denial, 
he believed there was $uth in the 

ed by W. T. Crews, edi
tor of the Greenwood News-Scimitar, 

the effect that Senator Tillman 
ohn G. Richarde, Jr., had 
bring out Cbeif Justice 

ee, of the supreme court, 
date to defeat him for gov-

he believed the program 
to elect Maj. Richards lieu- 
ivernor. ;Then, If Senator 
a> compelled for any rea- 

up hia seat In |he Senate, 
would take hia place 

would step into 
etaoi shrdluo

tAe eov

would aay to

iatereetlng

| poll-

tide- 
^Tilhnan’a 

I will
ifef' ■

|„

age nuisance and made it possible 
for poor people to travel short dis
tances as cbearply as wealthy people.

Under the law he proposes, he said, 
a passenger who was traveli&g ten 
miles could buy a ticket for 20/cents, 
or-gfive the conductor 20 cents or give 
the conductor ten miles of mileage, 
ns was most convenient. ' If the rail- 
people did no$ trust their conductors, 
he asserted, they ought to discharge 
them and 'get men whom they could 
trus|t* and If he were a conductor 
and hls employers did not trust him 
he would qtyt his position, 

i The governor said he would also 
recommend lb the legislature all the 
measures he recommended- -before 
whieh were not passed.

Soldier
4

&hat he

i a Negro.
26 years aid. s 

driver, was fatally shot In the 
omen by Sergt. Hardsow, guard 

... . _ of the “Mill Creek poet" on
Fort Monroe. 1% is said that the n«- 

sulted several women and drew 
a revolver on Sens*. Hardaaw when 

attempted to arrest him.f v - • ,, r.»v.
» \

Auditor Dies of ♦ wsei-..

died
rt-ir: m

BRUTE HUNG AND SHOT
__ .

Taken from Officers After Exciting 

-Chase Through Several Count lea,

tho Fiend was Taken to the Scene
' /! vi' •' t. .. . ^ '*?■ '. ^

of Hls Crime, Hung and Riddled

With Bullets.

A negro boy,— about seventeen 
years old, committed a criminal as
sault on a twelve year old white 
girl at Honea Path on Tuesday 
morning. The brutal assault occur
red about half-past seven o’clock 
some three hundred yards from the 
lAnlta of the town*, where the little 
girl had gone to put a cow in a 
pasture.

According: to the little girl, she 
was attacked from the rear .wh'le she 
was going to a pasture with cows, the 
attack being made within three hun
dred yards of the incorporated lim
its of Honea Path, and after drag
ging his little victim about seventy- 
five yards into a patch of woods he 
accomplished his dasstardly purpose 
behind a dead log. The little girl 
emerged from the woods, attracted 
the attention of a passerby and gave 
the alarm.

The negro then passed through the 
town “to a butcher shop where he 
worked. He was found later at the 
shop by Constable Haynes, who took 
him before the girl, and after she 
had positively identified him, the 
constable, with two other citizens; 
hurried the negro to the Jail at An
derson In an kutomoblle. The infur 
iated citizens were searching the 
woods during the while and did not 
learn that the negro had been ap
prehended until he was on hls way 
to the Jail.

As soon as the dastardly outrage 
became known the people of Honea 
Path gathered and began a rigid 
search as above stated for the fiend. 
As soon as It was learned that the 
negro had been caught end taken to 
Anderson, a crowd left Honea Path 
for that place, bent on lynching the 
fiend If trey could get him in their 
hands.

A dispatch from Anderson says 
more than a hundred heavily armed 
men arrived there at eleven o'clock 
from Honea Path. Some came on 
trolley pars, others on the train, and 
the remainder in automobiles. Fif
teen minutes before the crowd ar
rived at Anderson thenegro had been 
taken in a fast automobile and was 
speeding to the Greenville Jail, thirty 
six miles away.

The Honea Path citizens followed 
in -tuirsuit. They left Anderson In 
about ten automobiles The men 
with the-prisoner arrived in Green
ville at ten minutes to two o’clock. 
The car they left in was a fast one, 
but wheh lt departed from Anderson 
it bad no chains on the wheels. It 
had been raining all night and the 
road*-^rere-muddy, heavy and slip-

dinar unaea bo »*erivb..flelddflurfcat>emo
At .1.60 o’clock the Anderson au

tomobile dashed through the streets 
of Greenville and up to the county 
jail door. At the Jail the sheriff had 
received a telephone message from 
Sheriff King, at Anderson to spirit 
-the nqzro- aff to -Spartanburg. A 
change of 'automobiles was made at 
the jail and the flight to Spartanburg 
taken up. jr> '

Within ten mlnutefaf^er the auto
mobile bearing the tvegro had depart
ed, a big Awderson touring car, con
taining Josh Ashley-’S.nd'four other 
men, steamed through''Main street. 
‘‘Citizen" Josh clutcbhdj a Winches
ter rifle In hls hands and eagerly In
quired where the petro had been 
taken.' Upon being (old that the par
ty had proceeded to Spartanhu-g, the 
word of command was given and the 
big auto dashed on up the street.

Within five minutes another An
derson car steamed Into the city, 
closely followed by still another ma
chine. The mud-bespattered occu
pants, upon being readily Informed 
by Greenville cltlzafns which way 
the negro had been carried, applied 
the power to their machines and 
dashed on. At Greenville the pur
suers divided, some going one road 
and some another.

: In -the depths of a forest six miles 
north of Greenville, an armed mob 
of twenty-five men, headed by "Cit
izen ’ John Ashley, of Honea Path, a 
member of Anderson County’s legis
lative delegation overpowered Dep
uty Sheriff Van B. MaVtln, of Ander
son County, and Sheriff J. Perry 
Poole, of Greenville County, and took 
the fiend from their custody.

The trembling negro was placed in 
the car In which Ashley and four 
other men rode and followed by a 
train of several automobiles from 
Anderson )and Gdeenvlllh counties, 
loaded with determined men and 
bristling with shotguna and rifles, the 
ringleaders turned in their fury and 

Istarted toward Honea Path. Prom
ises were made the sheriffs that the 
negro would be carried back to the 
scene of his ‘crime and. the "older 
heads" of the town consulted as to 
what .should ba done with him.

The negro eras carried to.the iden
tical spot where the crime was com
mitted and from there was taken to 
the nearest telephone pole and swung

census
each county. Hues Oo„ Atlanta,
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Khowes That a Majority of the Farms
t

in Sooth Carolina are Owned by

White People.

We have seen it stated la several 
newspaper* that a majority of the 
farms in South Carolina were owned 
by negroes, and that they were still 
buying land in large quantities. We- - 4*- ■
could not understand how this coaid 
be true and Intended to hunt the 
matter p, hut the Newberry Observer 
baa fore stalled us by getting the 
facts much better than we could have 
done. Here Is what the Observer 
says on the matter:-

"Current Events'’—described in Its 
title as "a condensed newspaper, 
weekly, for use In public and private 
schools"—published at Bprlntgfleld, 
Mass., and Chicago, 111., contains 
some very startling information for 
the boys and girls of this great coun- 
try, "Current Bvents” has been In 
existence for 11 years and, accord
ing to its own statement, “has a lar
ger circulation than any other school 
paper In the world”; and :n an ex
cellent school journal, though It does 
blunder sometimes, as in this in
stance, when it says, in its issue of 
Sept. 29:

"Negroes are buying) many farms 
throughout the South and especially 
in South Carolina. From 1900 to 
1010 the farms owned by negroes in
creased by 1 1,295. There are now 
176,1 80 farms jn that state. More 
than half of them , or 96,696, are 
owned by the colored people.”

This big blunder Is no doubt occa
sioned by mistaking the meaning of 
"farms operated’" as reported in the 
census.

The Observer has not seen the agri- 
cultral censu for 1910 but has the 
census of 1900; from which we take 
the following statlstices as to per 
cent of "farms operated” by whites 
and colored In the Sothern states at 
that time:

White.
'73 >4 
.76

Colored.
27
24
55
37
33
32

Vir-sJna..................
North Carolina . .
South Carolina..............45
Georgia......................... 63
Florida..........................67
Alabama........................58

We do not say this to depreciate 
the achievements of the colored race, 
(or many of them have done well In 
accumulating property biyndsutry ra 
accumulating property by Indulstry 
and economy. But a newspaper pub
lished for "use in public and private 
schools” and having "a larger circu
lation than any other school paper in 
the world", ought to be better In
formed than to publish such "facts" 
as those embraced in the above clip
ping. . -

FIGHTING IN PORTUGAL.

Catholic Priests and Others Trying to 

Re-Knthrone the King.

A cablegram from Lisbon, Portu
gal, says Portugese Royalists, after 
their defeat qt Vlnbaes, where they 
lost fifty men, entreched themselves 
in the rough country and are await
ing the arrival of another column 
under Capt. Couclere. It is reported 
they have eight field pieces and four 
Maxim guns.

A party of Monarchists commanded 
by a priest attacked an express train 
carrying troops to the north near 
Monsapto. They placed an obstruc
tion on the tracks which was discov
ered by the engineer, who stopped 
his train when it was within fifty 
yards of the pile of stones and rail
road ties. The troops responded and 
drove oc the Royalists.

Priests are taking an active part In 
the organization of guerilla bands 
and are leading them in the combat 
with uplifted crucifixes. Monarchist 
flags are flying over chdrcbes at Gas
tello Branco, and Santo Thrysq. The 
government is finding difficulty in 
handling the cavalry and infantry in 
the mountainous districts.

FOUR MEN WERE KILLED,

Dynamite Exploded Sixty Feet Under 

the Ground by Drill.

Four men were killed and six in
jured Monday by an enplosion of dy- 
namite elx&y feet under (ground in a 
shaft under Central Park, where they 
were working on the acqueduct for 
the Catsklll water system.

The dead men were all Italian 
laborers___Michael Kearney, fore
men of the gang, and John Waco, a 
workman, may die. Kearney and 
John W. Martin, the night superin
tendent O'f the work, were arrested 
on charges of criminal negligence.

The shaft where the explosion oc
curred is being drilled and blasted 
through solid rock and is about 16 
feet in diameter. A drill in charge 
of one of the men struck the explo
sive and Immediately tons of rock 
shot Into the air, crushing the men.

up by one foot Four hundred shott. The little girl le In a critical con-
aa nt&r as can be estimated were 
fired i»to hie body. Winchester ri- 

magxzlne ptatola, revolver* and 
weapons of death 
one of the most 

sees that

ffailure.' Mr. *i»

county

K • j tfrlj
C&u W'

( Three negro men were
little jfltl who Hvi

one, WlHjfi Jack eon, as 
had attacked her.- She said she

two was the brute, but she readily 
recognixed the third one, and the 
universal opinion le that the negro 
who committted the outrage was the 
towlfaCg tod toot to death at Honea 
Path Tuesday night, Several hours 
after the commission of the awful 
Crimi.

^itlon. She was badly bruised, ter* 
rbly lacerated and was greatly 
shocked, fire displayed an mutual 
amount o{ nerve, hoTev«f,.Jn look* 
Ing at the three negroes brought be
fore her fo^ Identification. The fath-

shot by her
,?y.. f ;■ vS!

home 
of the tttile girt

Order Now—We are ready to fill all 
your orders. Write for price list. 
Charleston Fruit Co., Charleston, 
S. C.

Established 1704. D. A. Walker, 152 
Meeting 8t.. Charleston, 8. CL Mar* 
ble and granite works. Iron and 
Wire fencing. Send for prices.

Eggs Wanted—Ship us your' hens, 
chickens and geese. We guaran
tee you the highest market prices. 
O. D. SIres’s & Co., Charleston, 
S. C. '

Bloodhounds, foxhounds, registered; 
trained bear, wolf, deer, coon and 
cat dogs; Illustrated catalogue 4c 
stamp. Rookwood Kennels, Lex
ington, Ky.

For Sale—a Jersey Red Boa-’, weight 
225 pounds, $45.00. Special price 
made on Berkshires and Mulefoot
ed pigs. Norman Davis, Selbyville, 
Delaware.

1 jirge .Supply of South Mullets. Can 
ship daily half barrel to 10-barrel 
lots. Live stock. Let order come 
at once. A. S. Simmons, 35 Mar
ket street, Charleston, S. C.

Fine Farm lands for sale—Write C. 
M. Simmons, Blakeley, Oa, for 
best locations and prices on ideal 
farms; laige and small in Early 
and joining counties; soatuwest 
Georgia.

Knight Lighting Systems are giving 
universal satisfaction. Should you 

^desire particulars concerning them 
communicate with M. L. Pommer, 
Lighting Specialties, 642 King St., 
Charleston. S. C.

Teachers Wanted for rural and vil
lage schools. Can place 100 at 
from 836.00 to $75.00 Men and 
women. We handle school sup
plies. Southern Teachers Agency, 
Columbia, S. C.

Valuable North Carolina Farms—We 
have several valuable tobacco, cot
ton and grain farms in Chatham 
and Wake counties for sale. Full 
description sent on application. A. 
C. Hughes & Co., Apex, N. C.

Wanted—Men to take thirty day’s 
practical course in our machine 
shops and learn automobile busi
ness. Positions securer', graduates. 
825 per week and up. Charlotte 
Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

To make room for winter 1 will sell 
for 30 days at this Price: White 
Holland turkeys at $5.00 a pair; 
White Wyandottes, Plymouth
Rocks and Leghorns, $1 each. 
Sunnyalde Poultry Farm, Windsor, 
N. C.

Own a home In Northern Louisiana 
Fertile soils, plenty fine water. 
Free grass. Save fertilizer bills 
Eight months free school: good 
health; no crop failures. Address 
Caushatta Real Estate Co., Caus- 
hatta. La

Wanted—Salesmen for high grade 
line Ciders and Vinegars; exclu
sively or a side line. Liberal com
mission, with weekly settlements 
Fine opening for good man. Ref
erences required. Burr Mfg. Co., 
Richmond? Va.

for Sale—2 72 acres, two miles 
from Hampton Court House; 680 
acres, two miles from G'ffords on 
Seaboard; 188 acres, two miles 
from Grays Depot. All in Hamp
ton County. Let me know your 
wants. R. O. Bowden, Hampton,
s. c. ^

Complete Course in Automobile con
struction driving, repairing. Grad
uates assisted in getting employ
ment- Best equipped auto school 
In South. Graduates getting $15 
to $40 weekly. Write for partic
ulars. Autcmobile School, 108- 
110 Liberty St., Savannah, Ga.

Lumbermen—Do you want more mon
ey; better location; advancement? 
We can market your ability for all 
It’s worth. We have written agree
ments with lumber companies to 
furnish men. We reach every
where. Write today enclosing

— stamp. Lumberman’s Abstract
Co., Dept., Nashville, Tenn.

Georgia farms——We have fams rang
ing from 10 acres to 6,000 acres 
in the best county in state for 
sale on easy terms. County will 
make 50,000 bales of cotton this 
year; high, dry, healthy, good 
schools , and churches. Tell us
what you want. Address Cham
ber of Commerce, Dublin, Ga. 
Prices, range from $20 an acre and 
up. -

Cigars direct from factory to smoker 
at wholesale prices; save 40 per 
cent, of your cigar bill. Send $2.60 
for 50 Magnetos (regular three- 
for-a-quarter grade), express pre
paid. Smoke five, and if not sat
isfactory, return balance at our 
expense and $2.50 will be refund
ed. Address Le Roy Cigar Cb., 
Sumter, S. C. Reference, Sumter 
Savings Bank.-p  ---- ------ ----- - -------*-----— - -
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NOAH'S LINIMENT gives relief for all Nerve, Bone '» 
and Muscle Ache* and Pains more quickly than any 
other remedy known. IT PENETRATES—It is 
triple strength and a powerful, speedy and sure 
PAIN REMEDY. Sdd by all dealers in medicine at 
25c per bottle and money back if not aatuflactory

WHAT OTHERS SAY!

*
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Cured of Rheumatism
“l had baen suffering with rheumatism for 

three years. Have been using Noah's Uni. 
meat, and win say that It cured me oom- 
pletsiy. Can walk better than I have to two 
years. Rev. B. E- Cyrus, Donald, 8. C

Cured of Neuralgia
"For live years I suffered wKh 1 

and palp in side. Could not steep, 
Noah’s Linimaat, and the first ap 
made me feel bet)ter. Mrs. Martha A. Bee*

For Cut* and Bruleea

and heals the wound Immediately.
Ryan, Bwansboro, Ve."

Rheumatism In Nack
“I received the bottle of Noah’s---- v------.

and think It has helped me greatly. I hare 
rheumatism to my neck and It relieved It 
right much. Mrs. Martha A. Lambert, Be*, 
ter Dam, Va.”

Faina In tha Back

Richmond, Va ’

Stiff Joints and Backachaa
**I have used Noah’s Linimaat for rheu

matism, stiff Joints and backache, and I eau 
say It did me more good than any pain reme
dy. Rev George w. Smith, Abbevlle, 8. C.

Bronchitis and Asthma
“My son has been suffering with bronchitis 

and asthma and a very bad oough. Waa 
confined to hls bed. Some one recommended 
Noah’s Liniment, and I rubbed hls chest and 
back with It and gave him six drops on sugar, 
and he was relieved Immediately. Mrs. A. L, 
Whtttaher, «U Holly Street, Richmond,Va.’*

“ I suffered ten years with a dreadfully 
sore nata to my back, and tried different re
medies. Lest than half a bottle of Noah’s 
LWaaoat made a perfect cure. Mr*. Rev. J. 
D. Billingsley, Point Eastern, Va."

* Than 88.00 Remedies
*W e have obtained as good If not better ra 

•alts from Noah’s Uaimeet than we did from 
remedies costing 16.00 per bottle. Norfolk 
and Portsmouth Transfer Co.. Norfolk, Va."

WIRE! BALE! TIES!
FOR BAILING HAY, STRAW, ETC.

*>

PROMPT SHIPMENT. LOU PRICES-

BALL SUPPLY COMPANY
HARDWARE AND PAINT

377 KINGS SREET CHARLESTON, S. C
.. ------ ----------

F. W. MEYERS & SON W
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

•::- Charleston^ S. C.7: 188 E. Biy St, •: :-x J

< From now on and through the whole season, will cany 
^ a lin: of G)) li la ticUe th; palate of the greatest gourmet.
? YOUR ORDERS SHALL HAVE THE BEST OF

ATTENTION.

SAYS HE WILL BEAT JONES.

Wannajpaaker'a Select Appier Seed 
Oatst' grown from only the heavi
est selected seed and threshed pure 
clean and^heavy for planting, one 
bushelf~|l; ten, 95c; fifty, 90c; 
one hundred or more, 86c per bu. 
Complete Tatalogne on cultivation, 
etc., of cotton, corn and oats free. 
We have the beat bred seed of the 
stag)* crop* in the Sooth today»■ S« m**a y w w vya a** IXAV txiruui

accidentally Modem Seed Farm, St. Matthews,
4 some years ago.

HejK'ats Staf«*niom About tho States- 

mun Without u Job.

The Daily Piedmont says Govern
or Blease, who spent the greater part 
of Friday in Greenville announced 
that he had accepted the resignation 
of Chief Justice Jones, tendered by 
that official several weeks ago and 
followed the next day by ihe Chief 
Justice's announcement that he would 
he .'n the race for Governor nqxt 
year. The public has been of the 
opinion that the governor would ac
cept the resignation, but no official 
announcement to this effect has been 
made until now. The resignation 
takes place January 9tb. The gov
ernor, on talking of the gubernatorial 
race and the proposed candidacy of 
Chief Justice Jones, said he would 
repeat hia statement made recently 
In Charleston, that “Mr. Jones would 
after January 9tli be a statesman 
without a job. He said he was more 
hopeful of hls enemies than ever 
and that he would beat Jones and all 
other candidates run in opposition to 
him.”

STANDS BY HIS UAH DONS.

FELL ASLEEP IN SHIP'S HOLD.

And Narrowly Missed Being Carried
• - ■ ; ^ ------------- . - — -

to Liverpool.

Nothing but the courtesy of Capt. 
Stelnbridge, master of the English 
cotton steamer Berwlnmoor, prevent
ed Alfred Stiles, colored, of Savan
nah, from becoming a* temporary 
subject of King George, of England.

Stiles fell asleep in the hold of the 
steamer Pathan, which s.ailed from 
Savanlnah for Liverpool on October 1 
and did not awak until the following 
day when- the steamer was 200 miles 
at sea. After hard work he forced 
hls way out of the vessel’* hold 
through the battened hatches and 
told bis story to the captain.

The Berwlnmoor was signalled in 
passing; a small boat put out from

Gov. Blease Says He Has No, Apolo

gies to Make For Them.

The Spartanburg correspondent of 
The News and Courier says Gov. 
BJease' in speaking of tfie pardons 
that he had granted, said that he had 
no apologies to make In that respect, 
for when he looked Into it and found, 
n his judgment, the party was worthy 
of being pardoned he would turn 
them loose. He also told of an Inter
esting case of i little girl who wanted 
film to free her brother from the Re
formatory to help provide a living for 
her mother, w ho was an invalid. Gov. 
Blease said rather than to have turn
ed that girl down ho would have re
signed from the Governor's chair. He 
stated that he was not through par
doning convicts yet; that there were 
many others In the Penitentiary that 
be Intended to free.

CAUSE OF LOW PRICKS.

win moor. -There was some difficu 
in making tbs transfer on account 
the rough aeaa. But Stiles was land 
ed at Newport News, Va., where 
wired Savannah for funds to 
the PwQhu OOntlBtod'lft
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Ginnors’ Report and 3tocoipt* Indi

cate Bumper C:Op.
» to

A New York diaptoto under date 
of October 6th says cotton prices de
clined owing to favorable crop weath
er and ginning reports, together 
with heavy receipts and large selling. 
The South has bee^ a persistent and 
liberal seller on hedges. This Is ex
plained by the fullness of the mar
kets for actaal/cotton at the South. 
On the basis of the crop report of 
last Monday many estimate the crop 
at from 14,1)00,000 to 16,000,000 
bales, though others put it under 
14,000,000/ There is a prevalent be
lief that the crop Is the largest ever 
raised, ft is also considered one of 
the earliest in' point of development. 
With the ginning up to September 
25 reaching the unprecedented total 
of 3,663,000-bales, bears iiave been 
greatly encouraged.

/

Mule Killed by Automobile.
' An automobile owned by a' Mr. 
Smith of Newry wtoreturnlng to that 

the Pathon carrying Stiles to the Ber- [place from Weatmfelster Saturday,
ben

the machine struck J. 
was leading i mat*, 
killed. The automo 
injured, but did not 
tin, who'll a ‘p

itminister
who


